
HAYMAKERS!! Important Notice toIt, tab*
Ht ta t liensSanaparilla.ttOHIml

M « IRÜN to, btotoafthalra.
BIIUI * w*r a sarsaparilla, h—to,

■ IWl-C bet whtoh mi he.hrabra
tow. w. at 4 .'Mack,8CVTHICS, SJttTSM, ÉiOuMlf tfaal 

fera Jpurs,:«. lures, roan. *«., lu. by J. t. Ckihto, I. if M**■ «f*»i •OAMOS. Mihhdafl raMy to he retord btlNb-
■a1! Cearay. ta the pfem «f WB- Wy Mb MM.My MLThtototoOH carorr TILL THE FALL, wbra

eeipe if Dr. «. |IARLES iT. C. C. ■a GRAIN * POTATOES—drtiret- HEW BOOKSMfMTWM, free Um Original Recife
•heliUe FULL BLOOD STOCK,Orne», My M, MSI 

» here plrand la direct 
to—toil»*»Oi,ra*

ECHTED by la la mirai» Am Hew Tub andAlt
Afrieaki

New American House Iim kind la M aala at tba Méditai Wi «fM. W.
SKINNEIfcr.-i loey emk,i mi w

— efa epMUCew tf
remedy eyeaed a STOMB I» Mr. Ceiraa three *1 lari mlWhataly'e layia aad

WÎÎOLMAIA•f PHbm — hpitar If
SPECIAL NOTICE. ’e Eamye en De 

I Coincidences I cow, Z22Z.'-*'- by tbaabara BaAaat afaTide ie la certify. that the all Me OiwpKiilf Extract </ Sana-JAMES WARBURTON, Caw af Laid
1 COW, M Mad, Fearthe lWartad'eOMaM.MaaLtica.8UOAK.nMlBraad.Wi iarrayan/la flipel, tl 

MW tele A gear far tba I HEIFBK daBritish Provinces.
Etch bottle of the Genuine aod Works.Tapper’s PwniRilsignature, es el fini.

I HEIFER, da.NOSTRAND k BACH,RALPH BREMEN, jaa.
Real areal, ialy U, IRAI. Dr. CaamMf'ataler* af Dr. P. Tewaaead’a SaraayarWa

I Ball Calf.AIII1CAR UOUflK M'Cbeyee'i I nee BOAR. MR farad, by lad SBOWB.dc.
NEW GOODS. lam Chew lit tad PhyaieMa, J»Itaa R. Chilton, af New Yark, 

wheat CcftUkale, Printed ee Grata Paper. wW be feead ea Iba Oat- 
■Ida Wrapper af rich Settle. Tide will pteetel the pmmbdity ef aay 
nietake or paelita alajb Geweieeaese.

A freak Supply af ihe a kora SARSAPARILLA,pee* race lead fréta 
ihe Mseefeciory, New York, tie llelifas, fra Sale, Wholesale aad 
Retail, el SKINNER’S Méditai Warahaaaa.

aa WEDNESDAY, the ■*idea, aa Theraday, *» Mb— 
■a. Pareyth, C. R Nettie, Ora,*

Ad real.rnilE SabMtikar. naiàful I meet rrapectfefly iaviti
.1 the hear af II .'aim*. at Iba

Bleak af Brltteb, Weed ladle, aad Aiay tetntof Mel—T. H. HanMe.1, 'a Work,.Grace
ad. Mia cad Mira Allwon, Mr. CbarMueaeara, May IS, ISdl.Thankfalneae, by C. B. Taylor.

JOHN GIBSON.
Sweet Oil,Memoir of Mia. Jadeea.Jette IS. 1851erlettitews. Wonderful cere performed by ». P. Townsend's 

«area penile II
To M. W. Skinner, Agent for 8. P. Townsend’• Snrtaparilla.

This is to’ certify that I «es. fer this I set IS menthe. Iron bird with 
Pits ; end, from their very severe sttsriw, thought each one would 
terminate my existence ; and, in addition to the Pits, I was reduced 
to a mere skeleton, aod was extremely wesk end nervous. I heard e 
great deal about S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, for which you are 
Agent. I was advised to try it. And strange and wonderful to re
late, before using the contents of one bottle, was greatly benefited. 
Indeed* so rapid and effectual was the cure, that it appeared to me to 
be almost miracule-js. And I think that, m justice to the public end 
suffering humanity, I am bound to make the above statement, and 
say, that a greater blessing, in my opinion, then S. P. Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla never came to this Island.

(Signed) MARY LOWE, 
Bungay, New Glasgow Road.

Sworn to, before me, this 14th June, 1851,
Chasles Dempsey, J. P.

The public will please bear in mind, that the shove cure was made 
by llie Sirsaparilla manufactured by J. R. Chilton, M- D., show 
certificate, in gieen paper, is on the outside wrapper of every bottle, 
and be cautious not to buy any wanting this.

M. W. SKINNER.
Charlottetown, June 13-

AgtnU—Daniel Gordon, Georgetown,
Thomas Cairns, Green’s Shore, Bedequo.
Mob kb Ryan, Malpeque.

W. «INNER, has received

Manchester and Glasgow House.
JUST received, per CioUtig, tkaee of l^âekOodde, consisting 

of—a few Proms, of Gloeo Silks. Mssliu de Leinee. PbresoL, 
Habit Shirts, Gloves, white sad block Falls, Media llandkerchsefe, 

in fancy bonne, I newt tone. Laces, a nice eeeortmeet of French and 
Moeroing Flowers, Media Floencieg, Sprig Madia, Medio Ceps, 
and a variety of other Fashionable Goods.

Alee, (Voes Boston, Casks of doer bright Bun n two Fluid.
DAVID WILSON.

INDIGO.
Peep of

riftkisn, Pelrmpie’s Corner,
17, 1861.and Shadows of Scottish Life, (illnetieled. )

by Marryatt.Little Set
To be Bold,Godey'e

Harper's New Magasine. Doealley Taler, 
« the PriaeetownThackery. 

laid, by Dickens.Darid C< Rood, at Ike distance Milne from
DTE STUFFS, Ac.

JUST received from Beeton. per H’.ler IFifth
S bfafe. Leg Weed,
I do. ilJ Weed.
1 do. Yellow Weed,
1 rose Hpeeieh ledigo,
1 Uhls. Berate, field,
1 do Camuhene.1 he, fickle., (raid by felloe,)

1 ceek Vinrg.r,
MOO t'igcre, choice Briedi,

Cheep fee Cash.

Jcly Id, I SOI.

MANCHESTER k GLASGOW HOUSE,
TIIE fleheeribm hoc jeel received pert cf hi. SPRIXO 

OOODB, eott.pciemg Yorkrtnro eed Wert of Lbj't-d 
Breed CMlke eed Camimrae., Watered eed PL* BUck Bilk., 

Martin de Lei.ee. Printed Oilenra. Bel» !im>ed ditto, Prmlml 
Cttomme .nd IrtMt 8h.wU.wl Heedkmehtoto. Rlhheae. Neck 
Ttee, ia pel vraie»; wbrte Strew eed Teerae B—
Hleevee, C.mhnc Heedkerehiefe, 8wUe, Beak, Certtod »»d Jtweel 
MtulMa, Crspee, toe. * .

ALSO.
I Ceae Silk II.U, ranging from *e. each, newert rtyMl Bnlm 

nnd other ready umdt Verte, which will be «rtd el very lew ptteee
'"'‘nl'ramewder ef Spring Geede e*peeled dsUy, pec Cfttitiy.

^ * DAVID WILSON.
Riehmeed Street, Jd Jim. 1851.

twfrim Bt ceres, dm greeter putd Csrthsgenina. Now end Then, die.Warren’s Ten thousand a year.
d Regina. Mor ifl on win Exposed.

And a variety in Light Liti fee., in good repair, elan am eked.

»n markets.
i, S.mener. J.ly *, 1851.

IVnel, - - VT T~d
■lent. 5 6 # 7

i Barley, pm hertwt, 0 8 0 #
I <Mu/ - - S*e*

Wheel, • • B •
> Tirtrtky Seed, 0 5 5 *

in s Conntry residence,GEO. T. HAS2ARD.
in theQeeen Sqnere, Jene », 1861

of the
ROOM PAPER

ittoroey-eLLe,Ex Boehm Per del, Cuolwl
JOHN MACNEILLllECES ROOM PAPER, ie H diRiweet Pallet*,TOO P May 81,1861.received at Geo. T. Hasxard'

J. GILUGAN. B> IB 97(66» ID)3LW®0t>tdeeee llqeare, Jely 1,

RARE OPPORTUNITY !
Farms without Money!!

Y person possessing Real Estate, Houses, fee., i 
Charlottetown or vicinity, and who -may be desiroei

that holme received Me SPRING SUPPLIES,FOR SALE, OR TO LET,

THAT valnable and well known Property, owned and occupied 
by the Subscriber. eonaieting of TWO HUNDRED AND 

FORTY-FtMJR ACRES OF LAND, together with the Dwelling, 
house and Uut-bt)i1diiige thereon.

The Dwelling House ie46 feet by 39 feet—two stories—com
modious and well arranged.

The Out-buildings comprise Two Stores, an Office, Coach 
House, Two Stables, Two large Bar .a, a Thrashing Machine, Gran
ary, Icc House, Workshop, Blacksmith’s Forge and Limekiln.

There are also Two Wells of excellent water, the one in the 
outer kitchen, the other in the Farm-yard.

Of the 244 acres, about 180 are cleared, fenced, pertly with cedar, 
and in a high atate of cultivation, large portions having been heavily 
manured with Muscle-mod, Lime and Compost—about 50 acres are 
ploughed and ready for next year’s crop.

Immediately adjoining are Two Gasdens, nnd an Orchard 
well stocked with a choice selection of English and American Fruit 
Trees in bearing.

This Properly is beaetifully situated on the Sooth side of Bedeqwe, 
fronting bn the Dank River, and adjoining a Public Wharf, the main 
Road leading to Charlottetown, forming a boundary for a distance of 
nearly two miles; it affords superior advantages for carrying on a 
Shipbuilding or Mercantile establishment, for which purposes it has 
been used for the pant SO years. For Agi ieultural purposes it is sur
passed by none on the Island, the soil being of good qualité, and 
well watered by two never failing brooks winch ten across, the one 
in the centre, the other in the rear of the Property, while the,River 
on which it fronts contains, within a short distance, inexhaustible 
puantilies of mettele-mod and other valuable manures, which can be 
procured without difficulty. The whole is capable of being divided 
with advantage, there being—distant from the main resident!» three- 
quarters of n mile—a new COTTAGE, 40 feel by SO feet, in course 
of erection, finished outside, the materials for its completion are on 
hand, and the Cottage will, if required, be completed by the 8ul>-

The Woods and Marshes in the vicinity abound with game, end 
the River with abundance of superior Salmon, Treat and Oyaters.

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES aitnate on Town
ship No. 27, three miles from Bedeqee, 200 of which have a front 
of 10 chains on the Charlottetown Road; 80 acres are cleared,fenced 
with coder, and in excellent condition, having been in pasture for 
several years past.

A large Smino of excellent water takes its rise upon, and 
ree. .croe* the Property. The remain», 151) term ere boended 
in front by the Strait of Nerlhoiuherlend, nnd in lb. rvor by the 
Rond lend», free. Bedeqee to Seven Mde Boy nnd Cope Traverse. 
Of thin tract eeveiel acre, are Sell Merab. It ■> partially cleared, 
and there H ». abundant .apply ef Seaweed for nuenre on the

Alm—AN that old aod valnable FARM, Lie the Property of 
Mr. William Muneev, fro.,tin, on lha North ««le of Dank Hirer, 
nnd bounded on tin, rent by the Rood lend», to 8L Elenaer’.; it 
coelom. WI «erne of l>Lnd, nnd IS sert» of «opener Monk; « 
•iron* of fresh water ran. Ihron^t Ike whole len^h ef U» Fer», 5*

Turkeys, euck Fresh Drags end Medicines,

CMrtLrtlrtUi i; Hair. Teeth, JhS, miEo*. perdra»,
lley, pra lee. » • Changing for pfeini fine

limproved Feme,rural parts of the coentry,Hrwrqi it,per yd.,
apply», at the Gurtte Ofiee, where 

Three Propertiee'will be diepeeed ef low, he Ca.m.
•dvOTeml pearl

F»kkL
l«AM

MUGE LEWIS, MaihrtCML Ch.rlMI.town, Much d, 1851. Glee*, hr Rheeraetio
Oils end Dye SlngR,Peints, Oita

| eera. FeftwhBlake’s Metallic Fire Proof Paint,
OR, ARTIFICIAL BLATB.

THIS ndmlrable nrticle bee beee looted fee rarae y ran *ed prev- 
tà very v.loibU, heeoiuin, a perfect Mate, ne herd »• raarb'e 

ie « few meerh., completely protect», whatever in orated with ■ 
from Ik actum ef the westter aad Jl re—a better/re-preqf Ste, lie

oral Show.
rcrtri/BAL show.

Giafarud Pepparmiet 
raeertl Meek eif G ROCGROCESIES, tfrttin, ef

Soap! Boei
will be keptA ïriïsaithe giAie gi’o no. Flints, fee., fee.; besides a

others see ns.' neusenoer, wmeo — 111 œ tm*s »*■ M—*■
then eey other imported Seep ef equal quality. Daily will be aeM fareeek.

Am FamilyUR CHANCE ! ! dieeovered for tide ef rttknr
F- L. I.YDIARD.Pnblic , tpleadid

8. 1851.Upper Side Qeeen Square, Jt

James N. Harris
Respectfully invite, the public to vwt hi, Furniture

LATE «.ivtU from BOSTON, .««ether with Atticlrao. hand of 
late teeeefeetere, compnra—

Mnlmfiny eed ll.rdw.nid lledrteed., dt Stretchrae,
e a I * J 1 11__5____I D....l....to I !.«■»» It ttUlkdl . K lid kPO.

District 8o. 6, Queen’s County.
rgN THURSDAY, Thirtydh* irai, the SeWerikra wi# It 
19 lewrat bidder the repain ef Makey'e Bridge,—rale < 
eeee at 8 o'clock. Seme day, at IS n'olrak. Fera parti 
ee thdliofa will be eipeeded oe Parbie'e Band.

JOHN MeKAIO.

Tryeo Brad, Let SI. Jely II, 1151.

LASSE 8,
nearly as hard as the iron itself, and never cleaves off.

BBWARK OF WORTHLESS COUNTERFEIT».
As the popularity of my paint has induce* scores of unprincipled 

individuals to grind up, and ofiWr as fire-proof point, nil hikde ot 
worthless stuff, much of it nothing bet rotten stone thel bee ee on- 
heeive attraction, is held or. only by the oil with wlsich it is applied;
rdineequeelly as soon aa the action of the ntmer *" -----
oil, it will wash or xub off like Chalk or l^hiti 
be known of its lasting qualities, as it is 
they got them up, w bernes mine bas I 
where first applied is now like a stone.

The original and genuine article ee 
STEVENS, Orwell, my «etherised Ag

Pioprietor, 84 Pearl-aL, N. Y.

id for Sale here.

JV CHAIRS,
aad Hardwood Pembroke, Dime*. Bound, Kitclieo,

To be Bold,
any Quantities 
I Loafer Ford! Child., end ether Chain,larem,, Chib 

, SidAferdn. the Ummi
the Sl Perat'ehr ohramed ef PATRICKJAMES N. II.

r.pboaidn, Wertwtend.. Flower Sued.,
wet '.I ■■____ftLLlJI. I'^ke I xwelri.tra < Dairy en the first fleer, a DrawiWM. BLAKE, Patentee.Clethra llorara. Chdd't Crib., Leehm, GUrara,
Liqenr Cura. Pictet*, Pieter. Frames,
Gothic. Bra* eed Wend Cloche, 
beam Paper, Pail., Broome, Wirtta.
Premier, Rotary, Ah lijht, fc Hot Bl.it Coohm, Slovet, 
Fraeklie Stores in equal variety.
Ah lifkl end lloll Stove,
Kitchen R.nvra, Gratte, De, lira», die. *c. 

CherieUrtewn, May SS, 1851.

OveherikMedradGarde, trt
NOW IN FRF.S». served for Weed. Theday ef Aegnat nest, the following

with Hawthorn. Thera b ebeing planted 
Cow Stable, sOANADAi tad orhetOet Baildiay; a Wiletter I>. Net. It eed

ef WiWater at the drat;.ISI, IdS, Id5, ltd, 1M, ■nd FuturePest Present
•f Canada Wort,far.iRING a Gwgrapbical and Slainlienl A< end banfamily, the55. the foHewing Lots-128, Iff,

egtenlIOFE8SOR A. O. BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS 
MEDICATED SYRUP—Tfrth fee* a, me rad niera , 

fer If they lirtee, they me rat, » braera, ratvent
3________ raU.lUm—. itidi etnletiiewt

Cukintrv, and its relelive jadveetagreAgi icMlmr.il ami ManuUcti
__S  1.1. ,Lm * * I For farther pert ice la ra apply le T. H. Hevibnd, Eeq.,and 8.

4 and 8. borne for British Emigranii
JOHN W. JAMB.«feeck Dm-4 end 8. lists ami other valnable available

twkly tf)Bridgefoot Hones, May It, IMI.of the MiningLets-472, 488, 88#, 866, 881, Berry’s Tneopherona
end fee beet nreperet

ri'b an aealytknl dcrcripti
ipiled from488,478,478,418, 488.

Iwealy-Ave teat belli, of the Said, end reed
. 1__ J II______ l raraA __ L. ibrt «»lal

«f pefalicerira, by W. H. So.re, Ambra ofbntnra*. be ra*. try eee
[THIN Devrai Mil* fiera Tran, ■ dm PrmaMrara Reed,

Ibra raie ef Crewe I aedt early in atjd-pra trat, «IFreehold, lad 1M

Ktferria, the readerW. SWASKT, ufarqelria, Ue.1 ee Ihtir arrival. At. Bora, S, Nrt, eed Heera, *0 MM,Sffïrarafera S. rabufe. J* * I«
p _ill I___ Liai» ai te whet the T Sara Mill, with .Tb.whrteefth.ehev. LANDS ere held ie /tf liepft, ,re . 

tod quality, more or lene improved, end front ou the main Roads 
•ding through the Inland.

Township No. 27, held ander Lease 
annual tient equivalent to 4«L Bri

se* lotnd, on Township No. 11. ^

will hero briefly
eheae Money
apply ie 

Jely 6th, 18*1.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.•nfl nd hvMen effeeskmjij *i years.

i; it will tekeawey fee pem afenm.
le. fid. Serb, amt m pe>m ef UeW b e«e»,eâ 8s.*ck; end will beI the raid nten the JAMES SPIKE, fc ClTo the wbrte af lb, ebera Propertywill rat ep and rail at PabliaAeet— lirai ami a (raerai Mar er Trt,

Itetewa, at Ta-eday the 15* day et ra!:;,.». -ZpiM tapraraly fwlht Produce
hi lha hart rtyb ef theThe .fart, many pratef*. STOCK. CROP « IMPLEMENTS 

wtewlb. Property, —y be lake, at, valuation, » wdl he raid
Tra fiiiETpIithralra., apply u W. 11. Per*. Eaq.. Cbarirtra- 

we, ra M the Uebranfaw, JOSEPH POPE.

BtJ.qa., Oarakra I. IS5A__________________________________

droairta Hwrarah-
, / »c ra____ij._f.li■ um ramMermw,

will ratirty the Levy marked Ye*. Fra «I, art, «eH wi, omteia tka I .lew divbiratra ■«, prarrroi
i Edwaid fahad

TftBLAMD.SJIMT JOBJVkt the Praeiaer, at TO re, UTItT III».ira the Unirad IrtudefOaU,i Ara» PimmCwmigraThe Week will kt /ornuked to SOwrilero ea/y.willHm mM ra R. WATSON.
to Psrem Sdoanu, Eeq-, CrabMtn.

Ike tt'rak. baie, the tort May «7, 1*1.Not. IS. IS*. dira faralWra torAmbra rad POTti»'
haw iheCEDA* SHINGLES. »«■ —7,b* WANTED,To Builders end Carpenter, Bliss’ CnspmM M Liver Oil Candy,

. ____ a_ * h. «--------- r«Ut.i
i, for Bale. portiee ef the

THOM. MACLEAR. I’ebflsher, T-rame.IIASZARD, Qot* Sqpt.ro. hra j— roeeirod MAN trtrag^EOROET. GEO. T. HASXARD, Af—. P. E. I.
to Ike

Threat, Coter*. ■f •#., he a.Pare Cbd Xtora Oil,remedy it OTraperad el 
. ealnahfe innrafllents. NOW IS YOU*TbtofeverBe ••HUN.,WHARF to—'be —dkirtl

Jely IS, 1*1.torrato, ra roryran ef rap— :« R— 1-*». of the Oil, eebmrt drtrraim,Urt. !»■*■. rtbhtoray *
lraray'*jr>hldiTwral*. NoticeIN MACOOWAM,

liraktodfer ef IhU Ceedy
fï—S’irtTibMraraUra—,

M, passes along the nw ,W rttoymTfrt—»■') dMtabiraud bit let. Wife
Glerad Cepe,

lb. *—, rortrato, *• rotoefe lu
Jrttorae, - to- Ftoidt, mi Ok- my, lose, ra reepem as

tiSfttSS,efTrat,A New bOk L*—S, aTvitto. ratted pee— t bf

ratob t lrtpt'farâ—Ly",7^,
EARTHENWARE

the Irttf CASH wM b, ftoro
SKINNER.

W, 1*1.
P^P.S. My*.

■in An a irrrneeyemwfisefcu
WSSi

WÊÊmm


